Provision of emergency medical care to passengers during flights on commercial aircraft is an issue which concerns many physicians. As world population ages and air travel increases, the number of medical events on board aircrafts is also expected to increase. This paper discusses the liability of the physician-passenger who volunteers and renders care as well as advises the crew, on certain actions. Complex medico-legal issues will be mentioned and there will be a brief discussion on the in-flight environment and unscheduled landings. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2003;10:191-196) 
Introduction
In-flight medical emergencies affect a substantial number of travellers. The exact incidence is not known as there is currently no method of monitoring these in-flight incidences and airlines are not required to report them. In-flight mortality is uncommon but serious events do occur which require immediate emergency care. Studies from the USA have quoted figures ranging from 13 to 33 events per day on board airplanes, or one incident per 33,600 to 39,600 passengers. [1] [2] [3] A British Airways study gave a rate of one incident per 11,000 passengers. 4 In 1991, 1.2 billion passengers flew on commercial airlines and this number is increasing annually. 5 First-aid is commonly required, especially during international flights. 6 It is highly likely that a physician on flight may have to render help in an incident. Most flight crews have been through some form of first aid training to enable them to recognize emergencies. This training focuses specifically on the aviation environment. 7 Physician passengers are frequently called upon to assist the flight crew when an emergency arises. Together, they will render emergency care, stabilize the patient and ensure rapid notification of ground medical personnel. As such, physicians need to have a greater awareness of the types of emergency problems which they might encounter on commercial air travel, the availability of equipment on board, and how to treat some common problems.
First-aid skills are the same whether a doctor, nurse or a trained layperson renders them. It represents the initial response, which includes a sequential set of standard operating procedures. The challenges of air-borne first aid include space constraints, lack of privacy, cultural and language barriers, lack of resources, noise and physiological as well as logistical problems.
In-flight medical emergencies are medical problems or events that occur during a flight. Aerospace medicine is a sub-discipline of preventive and emergency medicine that ties together physics, life-support and medicine, to protect aircrew and passengers in the atmospheric flight and space. 8 The environment quickly becomes hostile to humans with increasing altitude. From the earliest physiologic observations of balloonists in the 1700s to the latest International Space Station Life Support, our understanding and approach to aerospace medicine has advanced exponentially.
Most of the literature on in-flight emergencies have highlighted the more life-threatening diagnoses such as acute myocardial infarction and cardiac arrest. Nonfatal and less life-threatening emergencies do occur more commonly, despite the rather scarce information available on their management.
In-flight environmental factors
The cabin pressure in commercial aircraft is adjusted to the equivalent of barometric pressure at the altitude of 1,500 to 2,500 meters (5,000 to 8,000 feet) above sea level. At these pressures, there will be a reduction of the partial pressure of arterial oxygen from 95 to about 56 mm Hg in healthy individuals. This represents a 4% reduction in the oxygen carrying capacity. The arterial partial pressure of oxygen can be maintained to a certain extent by hyperventilation. Altitude is particularly poorly tolerated by patients with pre-existing hypoxia. Pressurization of the internal environment of the aircraft increases the total air pressure, thereby increasing the inspired as well as alveolar partial pressure of oxygen. 9 As a result of the decreased pressure, air and gas in body cavities expand, as described by Boyle's Law (volume of gas varies inversely with pressure). This can manifest in a variety of ways as the trapped gas expands. (Table 1) The low humidity, usually in the range of 10-20%, may cause discomfort in some passengers, with symptoms such as dry eyes, dry nasal mucosa and exacerbation of reactive airway disease.
While ascending through the first 9,000 to 18,300 meters (30,000 to 60,000 feet), the external temperature decreases in a linear fashion, at an average of 2 degrees Celsius (3.6 degrees Fahrenheit) per 305 meters (1,000 feet). 
First-aid kits
First-aid kits are found on the majority of aircrafts. However, the contents and types of kits vary from airline to airline and also between aircrafts of the same airline. Usually these kits are customized to meet the needs of individual airline and the contents are frequently reviewed to ensure they are current and relevant. Organizations such as the Joint Aviation Authorities ( JAA, Europe), Federal Aviation Administration (FAA, USA) and Aerospace Medical Association (ASMA, USA) are involved in the review a n d re c o m m e n d a t i o n s f o r m e d i c a l k i t s f o r international airlines. The Air Transport Medicine Committee will then assess the recommendations, follow the evolution and periodically adapt the kits accordingly. [10] [11] [12] There may be one or a combination of any of the following kits on board an airplane: [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] -A daily use first aid kit, which crew members can access readily and provide simple and common medications for personal use by the passengers (e.g. paracetamol for fever). -An emergency first-aid kit, which is a standard firstaid or survival kit. -A medical or doctor's kit, which is utilized only when a medically trained doctor is available to render help and treatment.
When flight attendants request the assistance of a physician onboard, the latter can ask for a medical kit, as distinct from the standard regular first-aid kit. The Federal Aviation Administration has requested that this 'doctors only' kit be made available on all US commercial aircrafts since 1986. 13 These kits contain the items listed in Table 2 .
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The contents represent the best estimate by the FAA and its advisors, of the items that would be required in the event of an emergency during flight. The 1998 report from the Aerospace Medical Association Task Force also recommended that certain medication be available onboard. (Table 3) 11
Unscheduled landings
An unscheduled landing of a commercial flight is one in which the flight is diverted from the original schedule, to land as quickly as possible at the nearest airport. This is a decision which should be made with a great amount of deliberation. 2 Diversion of aircrafts from a planned route and unscheduled landings are undesirable from the airlines' perspective. Fuel must be dumped before landing, passengers may miss connections and extra costs will be incurred from accommodation and redirection expenses. There is inconvenience and sometimes danger to passengers as well. Thus, if an emergency can be adequately managed on-board, it is preferred to have the flight continued as scheduled. 5 Examples of problems for which unscheduled landings have been done, but were subsequently deemed unnecessary, included chest pain relieved by nitroglycerine in a stable patient, minor According to the FAA Report, 13% of all in-flight incidences on-board domestic aircrafts resulted in emergency diversions. The top three causes for these diversions were:
3 cardiac events (46%), neurological events (18%) and respiratory problems (6%). Diversion for genuine problems depends on the air routes operated, and location of airports with medical and aviation facilities. Increasing use of super widebodied and super long hull aircrafts is likely to restrict the choices for these emergency landings.
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Medical liability during in-flight medical event
To the best of our knowledge, there is no known actual percentage of all flights having a doctor-passenger on board, as understandably, most doctors choose not to make themselves known for fear of medical litigation. Further, there are no "Good Samaritan" laws protecting a doctor-passenger who provides medical assistance on board an aircraft. There is thus nothing to alleviate doctors' concerns in order to make them more willing to render assistance during in-flight medical emergencies. Even if there were "Good Samaritan" laws, the assisting doctor-passenger must provide medical care similar to the care that others with similar training would give under such circumstances. [1998 ] AC 232 in that "even if the doctor's actions were supported by a body of medical opinion, the court would still examine the expert testimony to see if it was founded on a logical basis". Thus the Bolam test does not give immunity from judiciary inquiry over the medical process. To qualify as a 'responsible' body of opinion, such testimony must satisfy the threshold test of logic. This means that the experts must direct their minds to the comparative risks and benefits and have reached a 'defensible conclusion' on the matter. In determining whether a doctor has breached the medical duty of care owed to his patient, a judge will not find him negligent as long as there is a respectable body of medical opinion, logically held, which supports his actions.
Is there a duty of care owed by volunteerdoctors?
In a negligence lawsuit, a passenger-plaintiff must prove that the passenger-doctor owes him a duty of care, and has breached that standard of medical care, thereby causing him injuries and harm. The passengerdoctor does not owe a duty to volunteer medical help unless there is a pre-existing doctor-patient relationship. This is the case in the United Kingdom, United States, Canada and Singapore. In Singapore, doctors are bound by the Singapore Physicians' Pledge (derived from the Hippocratic Oath) and biomedical ethics to render medical assistance when they are asked to help. (Section 45 (1)(d) of the Medical Registration Act on 'professional misconduct'). Other European countries do impose an obligation to render assistance. If the passenger-doctor does render assistance, then the standard of medical care expected from him is governed by the Bolam test in Singapore.
America has the 1988 Aviation Medical Assistance Act which gives limited "Good Samaritan" protection to any medically qualified passenger who provides medical assistance on board an aircraft during an inflight medical emergency. The doctor must be a 'volunteer' giving care in good faith and receiving no monetary compensation. Gifts in the form of travel vouchers or seat upgrades are not compensation. The passenger-doctor must give medical care similar to the care that others with similar training would provide under such circumstances with limited resources in the airplane. Although this Act frees the passengerdoctor from responsibility for assisting during an inflight medical emergency it does not free him if he is guilty of gross negligence or willful misconduct.
It is interesting to note that the Aviation Medical Assistance Act also relieves airline carriers from liabilities due to the performance of the air carrier in obtaining the assistance of a passenger-doctor in an in-flight medical emergency. The expected level of care available onboard aircrafts seems to be increasing as seen in the recent lawsuits against airlines. For airline passenger medical care, it would now seem reasonable to expect medical kits to be available on board aircraft together with cardiac monitor and automatic external defibrillator (AED). This is so, as early defibrillation is the standard of care for patients in ventricular fibrillation. To enhance passenger safety, some airlines such as Air Canada and Scandinavian Airlines Systems have provided emergency telemedicine. Practising emergency room physicians will be standing by to guide crew members in treating any in-flight medical incidents.
Private international laws -who has jurisdiction?
Air law is quite all encompassing and can include conflict of laws, commercial law, criminal law, contract law, national law, multilateral conventions and treaties. In the area of airline liability and medical liability on board aircraft, as it involves the crossing of national borders, complex issues arise because of the various types of legal systems around the world. Each country has its own distinct legal system.
If an American passenger was medically assisted by a Singaporean passenger-doctor onboard a Singapore Airlines aircraft bound for New York, which law governs -Singaporean law or American law? These issues come within private international law. "International law" is contrasted from "national law" which covers the laws of a particular jurisdiction or country. If both parties are residents in Singapore, flying onboard Singapore Airlines, the matter can be governed by national law and international law will not be relevant.
The country in which the aircraft is registered would hav e legal jurisdiction to hear the lawsuit. Furthermore, the country in which the medical incident happened or the country of citizenship of the plaintiff and defendant can also have jurisdiction to hear the case.
By section 16 of the Supreme Court of Judicature Act, the Singapore High Court may have jurisdiction if the defendant-doctor is served with a writ or other originating process in or outside Singapore pursuant to the Rules of Court. This affirms that a Singapore court has jurisdiction to hear the dispute despite the fact that it has international aspects. By the same section, the parties can also submit voluntarily to the jurisdiction of the High Court. Therefore, any defendant residing in Singapore can be sued in Singapore courts even if the cause of action arose outside Singapore. But the question of forum non conveniens can still be raised. Even though a dispute is brought before a court of competent jurisdiction, the court may stay the proceedings if it believes that another more appropriate forum should hear and decide the case.
If there is a claim against an air-carrier, under which jurisdiction can the injured passenger or next-of-kin sue? Under article 28 of the Warsaw Convention 1929, the passenger can choose one of four jurisdictions to sue, namely: -The place of incorporation of the carrier -The place where the carrier has its principal place of business -The place of destination -The place where the carrier maintains an establishment through which the contract was made.
The meaning of 'accident' for the purpose of article 17 of the Convention will however continue to be litigated.
Further, under the Montreal Convention 1999, for cases involving death or passenger injuries, an action can be brought in the country of the passenger's principal and permanent residence, as long as the carrier provides services to that country.
Enforcement of judgments
An important consideration arising from public international law is enforcement. After obtaining a favourable judgment from the court in the appropriate jurisdiction, the question may arise when the party wishes to enforce that judgment in another jurisdiction. Enforcement of foreign judgments requires both recognition by the relevant authority in the foreign state as well as the execution of the foreign judgment. Each jurisdiction has its own rule on the enforcing of foreign judgments. There are provisions enabling one Commonwealth country to recognize and execute the judgments issued by courts from another Commonwealth country. For judgments from non-Commonwealth countries, any bilateral treaty between the Commonwealth country and the foreign country will govern the matter regarding reciprocal enforcement of judgments.
Medical arbitration
To 
Summary
A physician passenger on a commercial aircraft has the ethical obligation to render medical aid when requested by the crew. The physician does not, in this case, have the usual doctor-patient relationship, as we understand it. He is however expected to abide by standard medical care. This expectation leads to the logical conclusion that the physician should u n d e r s t a n d t h e l i m i t a t i o n s i n t h e i n -f l i g h t environment. He should also be cognizant of the problems and challenges faced by the crew and airlines especially with respect to diversion of flights.
